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ECOLOGICAL STUDIES ON ZOOPLANKTON FROM THE STRAITS OF 
MALACCA WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO COPEPODS 
By 
HAMID REZAEI-MARNANI 
November 2002 
Chairperson : Professor Fatimah Md. Yusoff, Ph.D. 
Faculty : Science and Environmental Studies 
The purpose of this study was to analyze the zooplankton composition and 
distribution in relation to spatial and temporal variations in the Straits of Malacca. The 
distribution of zooplankton, was determined using samples collected from 1 3  to 20 
stations during four oceanographic expeditions along the Straits in different periods 
between 1998 to 2000. Monthly zooplankton samples were also collected from two 
stations at nearshore and offshore waters off Port Dickson from July 2000 to June 
200 1 .  
Copepods comprised an average of 71 .3%, 7 1 .2%, 70.9% and 57.9% of the total 
zooplankton populations during consecutive cruises and were the main group of 
zooplankton during each sampling period. Total zooplankton densities were higher in 
the near-coastal area than the offshore area. A spatio-temporal variation of 
zooplankton standing crop both in terms of biomass and density was not significant. 
Higher mean density estimates of total zooplankton (mean of 1 2,9 1 8  ± 5,635 indo m·3) 
and that of adult copepods (mean of 2,927 ± 1 ,085 indo m·3) were recorded during 
III 
cruise II (pre-SW monsoon) compared to other cruises. However. variation of 
copepods was temporally insignificant but spatially significant. Higher zooplankton 
densities were obtained at 10-20 m depth stratum than any other depth strata. 
Maximum peak of copepod densities collected off Port Dickson waters coincided with 
NE and pre-SW monsoons when samples were collected horizontally and vertically, 
respectively. Depth and salinity in associations with other factors explained the 
distributional patterns of copepods in the studied area. 
A total of 1 19 species of pelagic copepods belonging to calanoids (76), cyclopoids 
(9), harpacticoids (6) and poecilostomatoids (28) were determined during the course 
of the present investigation. Of these, nine species are new records for the Straits of 
Malacca. Two characteristic copepod communities in the northern and southern parts 
of the Straits were distinguished. The shallow southern part was characterised by 
high-density values and low species diversity (H' = 2.967), and the dominance of few 
coastal species such as Oithona simplex and Paracalanus parvus. The deeper waters 
of the northern part were characterised by low-density values, relatively high species 
diversity index (H' = 3 .632). 
The heavy metal concentrations in mixed zooplankton were relatively low: ranging 
from 1 . 1 9- 1 0 1 3 .70 Jlg gol wet weight for copper, 16.54-235.78 Jlg gol wet weight for 
zinc, 3.92-36.08 Jlg gol wet weight for lead and from 0.32-4.09 Jlg gol wet weight for 
cadmium. Concentrations of copper and zinc were higher in near-coastal than offshore 
areas, whereas those of lead and particularly cadmium were higher in offshore areas. 
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KAJIAN EKOLOGI KE AT AS ZOOPLANKTON DARI SELAT MELAKA 
DENGAN RUJUKAN KHAS KEPADA KOPEPOD 
Oleh 
HAMID REZAEI-MARNANI 
November 2002 
Pengerusi : Profesor Fatimah Md. Yusoff, Ph.D. 
Fakulti : Sains dan Pengajian Alam Sekitar 
Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk menganaiisis komposisi dan taburan zooplankton 
mengikut faktor ruang dan masa. Taburan zooplankton telah dianalisis dengan 
menggunakan sampel daripada 13-20 stesen yang telah dikumpul melalui empat 
ekspedisi oseanografi Selat Melaka dari tahun 1998 hingga 2000. Sampel bulanan 
kopepod juga telah dikumpul daripada dua stesen di persisiran dan luar persisiran 
perairan Port Dickson sepanjang Julai 2000 hingga Jun 2001. 
Secara puratanya kopepod menyumbang sebanyak 7 1.3%, 7 1.2%, 70.9% dan 57.9% 
daripada keseluruhan populasi zooplankton dalam ekspedisi tersebut dan merupakan 
komponen zooplankton utama dalam setiap tempoh persampelan. Zooplankton 
menunjukkan kepadatan yang lebih tinggi di perairan pantai berbanding dengan 
kawasan perairan yang jauh dari pantai. Hasilan semasa zooplankton bagi kedua-dua 
unit biojisim dan kepadatan menunjukkan variasi tidak nyata dari segi faktor ruang 
dan masa. 
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Anggaran min densiti yang lebih tinggi bagi jumlah keseluruhan zooplankton (min 
12,9 1 8  ± 5,635 indo m-3) dan kopepod dewasa (min 2,927 ± 1 ,085 indo 0103) telah 
direkodkan semasa ekspedisi II (Pra-monsun Barat Daya). Walau bagaimanapun 
variasi taburan plankton kopepod didapati tidak menunjukkan perbezaan mengikut 
faktor masa tetapi berbeza mengikut faktor mango Kepadatan zooplankton yang tinggi 
dijumpai pada kedalaman 1 0-20 01 berbanding lapisan kedalaman yang lain. 
Kepadatan tertinggi kopepod yang di sampel secara mendatar dan menegak perairan 
Port Dickson didapati bersamaan dengan jangkamasa monsun Timor Laut dan Barat 
Daya. Faktor sekitaran seperti kedalaman dan saliniti atau melalui gabungan dengan 
faktor lain didapati mencorakkan taburan kopepod di kawasan kajian. 
Sejumlah 1 19 spesies kopepod pelagik yang terdiri daripada kalanoid (76), siklopoid 
(9), harpaktikoid (6) dan posilostomatoid (28) telah dikenalpasti. Daripada jumlah ini, 
sebanyak sembilan spesies adalah rekod barn untuk perairan Selat Melaka. Dua ciri 
komuniti kopepod di sektor utara dan selatan selat telah dikenalpasti. Sektor selatan 
selat yang cetek telah dicirikan dengan nilai-nilai kepadatan yang tinggi dengan 
kepelbagaian spesies yong rendah (H' = 2.967), serta kedominan beberapa spesies 
zooplankton air cetek seperti Oithona simplex dan Paracalanus parvus. Perairan yang 
lebih dalam di sektor utara dicirikan dengan nilai ketumpatan rendah dan 
kepelbagaian spesies yang agak tinggi (H' = 3.632). 
Kepekatan logam berat dalam zooplankton adalah secara relatifnya; berjulat 1 . 19-
10 13 .70 �g gol berat basah bagi kuprum, 1 6.54-235.78 �g gol berat basah bagi zinc, 
3.92-36.08 �g gol berat basah untuk plumbum dan 0.32-4.09 J.1g gol berat basah bagi 
vi 
kadmium. Kepekatan kuprum dan zink adalah lebih tinggi di kawasan berhanlpiran 
pantai daripada kawasan luar pantai, manakala bagi plumbum dan kadmium nilainya I 
adalah lebih tinggi di kawasan luar pantai. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The Straits of Malacca is partially landlocked and is situated on the Western 
Malaysian Peninsula with a total coastline of 1000 km (Chin, 1993; Forbes, 1995). 
The Straits is located in the tropical zone and supports a relatively abundant demersal 
and pelagic fish and shrimp species (Ooi, 1 990). The Straits provides almost 70% of 
the fishing resources for the Peninsular Malaysia (Chua et al., 1997). It is of particular 
oceanographic interest due to upwelling processes in One Fathom Bank (Wyrtki, 
1961; Uktolseya, 1988). The Straits is deeper in the north and gradually becomes 
shallower in the south. The Straits is relatively a narrow channel due to the presence 
of shoals, and shallow depths in certain parts such as the eastern end near Singapore; 
and this limits its ability to dilute and flush out pollutants. 
An understanding of marine planktonic food webs requires information on the 
density, biomass and the interactions between all trophic levels. A pre-requisite for 
the proper management of the fishery resources of the Straits area is an understanding 
of some of the basic biological factors, such as spatial and temporal distributions of 
zooplankton in relation to environmental parameters due to their importance as the 
major food item of the pelagic fish has been reported (Subrahmanyan, 1 959). 
Zooplankton constitute one of the important intermediate steps in the food-chain 
pyramid of the coastal waters, as well as open ocean waters and plays a critical role in 
the ecology of marine systems by serving as links between phytoplankton and 
bacterioplankton, and higher trophic levels such as nekton and benthos. 
